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GEORGIA STATE LIBRARY 
303 STATE CAPITOL 
ATLANTA 3 
MISS JANE OLIVER 
STATE LIBRARIAN October 5, 1955 MISS ELLA MAY THORNTON HONORARY STATE 
MISS VERA JAMESON 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Dear Sarah, 
LIBRARIAN FOR LIFE 
Please excuse this homemade letter but if I waint to answer your letter 
until I have time at the office, you may never hear. 
It seems to me that 18 votes are enough to declare the Constitution 
ratified. Don't you think? If so, we can proceed under it. 
I have just l ea rned that the next meeting of the Southeastern 
Confe~ence of Law Teachers will meet in Kentucky. Do you think it is 
feasible for us to have a meeting in conjunction therewith or should 
we go ahead with plans to have the meeting in Atlanta because of its 
more central location. I would like the opinion of all members of the 
Executive Committee on this point and will also contact a few others 
for their views. 
I may f O to Miami next week for the meeting of the National 
Association of Legislative Service Agencies and will make it a point to 
see Harriett and Minnette if at a 11 possible. I want to try and smooth 
out the newsletter's future, etc. 
The new law librarian at Georgia is most attractive and I hope she wil 
he interested in our activities. She came down here from VPI and has had 
no past law library experience. 
I was pleased to hear what Harrittt had to say about the Consti tution. 
Hope Kate also approved . 
Moat sincerely, 
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